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CHAIRMAN’S REPORT FOR 2018 
 
Following the huge milestone events of our golden anniversary and charitable status change in 2017, the 
past 12 mths have proved to be equally progressive in terms of Village Hall life.   

 
FINANCE – Whilst we still await our audited accounts for financial year  ending  30th September 2018 we 
currently have a healthy  bank balance of circa £34,000. This has never happened before in the history of 
the charity and our treasurer will expand 
 

FUND RAISING & GRANTS  – Several  major fund raising initiatives were held consisting of quarterly 

Bingo nights ( £1500) , the Monthly Fat Ox Quiz (£1000) and the WI hosted Cream tea ( £150) along 
with our annual Christmas Fayre ( £140). During the year loyal sponsors have further supported our 
cause namely Dels Fish Bar who generated £520 from their Easter Basket campaign and last November a 
further £74 from their Fish shop collection bucket. Tesco Tenterden has supported us staunchly 
throughout the year with raffle prizes for events as well as donating £200 from their Community Fund.  
 
By far however, the most outstanding success has to be the award of £24,000 from Tenterden Town 

Council’s Community Chest which has almost certainly guaranteed the construction of our new kitchen 
this coming August as part of the stage 2 refurbishment plan 
 
To promote awareness of our cause a 6 page summer edition of Hall Aid was published and delivered to 
homes in Tenterden and St Michaels. Prior to Christmas we likewise published a single page flyer to 
promote the upcoming seasonal events. It cannot be emphasised too much the importance of these 
publications in terms of maintaining and raising public awareness. 

 

THE LAUNCH OF OUR NEW WEBSITE -  www.stmichaelsvillagehall.org 
During the summer months I worked with Dewar Green on the architecture and content of our own 
bespoke website which was launched as planned in October. Many thanks to Timothy Green for donating 
his time and expertise to the charity. Since launch I have continued to keep the site updated along with 
the rest of our social media on Facebook. Again the importance of social media is crucial to the 

generation of bookings and PR for the Hall. 
 
WELCOME TO NEW TRUSTEES – We’ve been delighted to welcome to the committee both Ivor 
Rushforth and Jim Selfridge who are already providing invaluable input and experience to the team. Since 
joining Ivor has looked at our GDPR whilst Jim is now “Treasurer Elect”. 
 
After years of professional & diligent service as Treasurer, Catherine is standing down to take a well 

deserved rest but, is thankfully continuing as a committee member.  Likewise, Pam due to increasing 
pressures on her time, has decided to stand down from the role of Deputy Chair but, will continue as a 
trustee and enthusiastic fundraiser. I would like to formally thank both of them on behalf of all of us for 
helping us see the charity through what was a very precarious financial period inherited 8 years ago. 
 

THANKS  & THE YEAR AHEAD – A big thank you to my fellow officers, trustees and hall supporters  for 
their individual & collective efforts throughout the year. I’d also again like to pay tribute to Trevor 

Bingham of Arts Inc for donating his design skills in particular the composition of “Hall Aid”. Importantly 
we must not now become complacent in our success and maintain a focused momentum. Our key 
priorities should be: 
 

1. To plan a continued program of low risk fundraising events 
2. To progress the new kitchen – build & furniture 

3. To re-establish our award status with ACRE 

 
KenM  - 23rd January 2019 

http://www.stmichaelsvillagehall.org/

